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Project: Wing®

the first FDA-cleared smartphone  
sensor to measure lung function

Roles: Mechanical Engineering, Manufacturing,  
Product Design, Product Management, 

Graphic Design, Front End Development



Wing® Sensor

Roles: Mechanical Engineering, Prototyping, Product Design, Manufacturing, & Supply Chain











Wing® iOS App

Roles: Product Design, UX Design, Product Management, & Game Design



Closeup of Wing app screens, 
showing space-themed game 
during measurement &  
symptom feedback.



Closeup of Wing app screens, 
showing results after taking a 
measurement & tracking  
dashboard with event feed.



Compatible
   Designed for iOS 9 and later

   Adaptive interface for asthma and  

      progressive respiratory conditions  

      (COPD, CF, PF)

Easy to Use
   User-centric design

   Guided app tour with instructional video

   Motivational game & animations with  

      technique coaching

Wing® iOS App Features



Website - Wing®

Responsive COPD 
Landing Page

(Mobile Screen)

Responsive Asthma 
Landing Page

Roles: Front End Development, Content Development



Closeup of Wing landing 
page showing the product, 
user testimonials, and calls 
to action.



Closeup of section of the Wing 
landing page showing the core 
values of the product to help 
proactively manage asthma.



Pitch Deck - Wing®

(Selected Slides)

Roles: Graphic Design, Content Development



Closeup of a slide 
introducing the  
product Wing.



Project: Lift Pulmonary Rehab

video-based education & rehabilitation program  
for people with COPD & other respiratory conditions

Role: Product Design, Product Management,  
Graphic Design, Front End Development



Website - Lift Pulmonary Rehab
Landing Page + Secondary Pages

Roles: Visual Design, Front End Development, Content Development



Closeup of landing page for 
Lift Pulmonary Rehab. 
 
This page focuses on the 
positive impact for people 
with COPD of participating 
in the Lift program.



Pitch Deck - Lift Pulmonary Rehab
(Selected Slides)

Roles: Graphic Design, Content Development



Closeup of a slide  
introducing the service 
of Lift Pulmonary Rehab



About the Company

Company History
Abby Cohen and Andrew Brimer started Sparo in 2012 as students at Washington  
University in St. Louis, initially focused on helping people with respiratory conditions, 
like asthma and COPD. Two of Abby’s grandparents have COPD, which helped motivate 
her and the Sparo team to develop tools to help people with this condition live better. 
With a background in biomedical engineering and mechanical engineering, respec-
tively, Abby and Andrew built a team and developed Sparo’s first product – a medical 
device called Wing® designed to monitor respiratory conditions.

After achieving FDA clearance for Wing as the first smartphone-connected device for 
measuring lung function and selling out of their first batch of product, Abby and  
Andrew saw a broader opportunity to make an impact. 

Helping People Regain Independence
Abby and Andrew saw that many people with COPD struggle to stay independent due 
to shortness of breath, atrophied muscles, fear of falling, and anxiety. After putting 
together a team of physical therapists, respiratory therapists, doctors, and special-
ly trained fitness instructors, Sparo launched Lift Pulmonary Rehab in 2017 to help 
people increase their stamina and strength, reduce shortness of breath, and improve 
balance and mental wellness. 

With 1,500+ people using Lift across the country, the Sparo team saw the huge im-
pact of the program on people’s lives. On average, Lift members increase the distance 
they can walk by over 150% in just a few months of following the Lift the program. But, 
the Sparo team also saw something else – doctors, friends, and family were asking 
Lift members about what had helped them improve so much. Very quickly, all types 
of people struggling with mobility and independence (not just those with COPD) were 
reaching out to the Sparo team to see if they could use the Lift program to help them 
improve their quality of life and regain their independence. 

Abby and Andrew rebranded Lift Pulmonary Rehab to “Lift Functional Fitness” and ex-
panded the program in 2019 to bring the benefits of the program to anyone that wants 
to increase stamina, strength, and balance, improve their mobility, and regain their 
confidence and independence.

Press and Recognition for The Founders and Team
• Abby Cohen and Andrew Brimer named to the Forbes 30 Under 30, Healthcare List
• Sparo Selected to Present their Innovative Products at the First Ever Whitehouse 

Demo Day
• Sparo Won CIMIT Technology Prize for Primary Care
• Sparo Won the IEEE Change the World Competition

- Participate in Lift classes from the comfort of home at anytime.

- Each day, Lift recommends a new set of classes. 

- You can easily return to previous days to watch earlier classes

Example Schedule

Total Duration:  24 min Total Duration:  19 min

Total Duration:  28 min

Total Duration:  21 min

Total Duration:  40 min

Total Duration:  36 min

Frequently Asked Questions

Can I try some more classes before I commit?
• Yes, set them up with an account without payment information and they will have a 

7-day free trial.
• Plan with them when they are going to do their first day of classes.
• Confirm they can get to the website and know how to get in touch with you.
• Schedule when you should check back in to see how it is going.

How long has Lift been around?
• Our owner, Abby Cohen, started the business in 2013 with a mission of helping 

people live better and remain independent as they age.
• The company headquarters are in St. Louis, Missouri
• We have over 1,500 members using Lift across the country

How do I get back to Lift Functional Fitness? Or How do I watch classes?
• You watch classes on our website or on our app
• To get back to Lift, they go to the website: copdlift.com
• Once they are logged in, all they have to do when they get to the website is click 

“Continue”
• If they have any trouble they can call us at 877-869-6023.

Is it the same classes over and over or are there new classes?
• There are new classes! We recommend a new set of classes every day and we add 

new classes on a weekly and monthly basis.

Do I have to participate at a specific time or place?
• They can participate whenever they want, whenever they are feeling their best.
• Participate from home, don’t need any specific equipment

What if I miss a day?
• You can go at your own pace
• We will hold your spot - come back after a few days or later that day and continue 

where you left off
• New classes every week, but you can always go back to previous days of classes
• Explain the Favorites feature and the On Demand feature

Can I watch classes more than once?
• Favorites feature: You can add classes to your favorites to easily find them in the 

future and rewatch classes
• Pause and play class feature: You can always pause a classes or replay a class
• Next class feature: You can always skip a class you don’t want to take

Product Brochures & Info Sheets

Roles: Graphic Design, Content Development



Closeup of example schedule 
page showing a typical week of 
Lift Pulmonary Rehab classes.
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1.   Execuve   Summary 
 
Sparo   Labs   is   an   award‐winning,   digital   health   company   in   St.   Louis,   Missouri   commied   to   transforming 
care   for   individuals   with   asthma   from   reacve   to   proacve.   Sparo   Labs’   flagship   product,   Wing® 
( hp://mywing.io ),   is   the   1st   FDA‐cleared,   over‐the‐counter   smartphone   sensor   for   measuring   lung   funcon. 
Wing   helps   parents   and   paents   proacvely   self‐manage   asthma   and   prevent   asthma   aacks   and   flare‐ups. 
Wing   also   helps   specialists   provide   personalized   care.

 
Problem:    Asthma   is   a   large   and   growing   problem   affec�ng   nearly   1   in   10   people   in   the   United   States.   For 
children,   asthma   is   the   #1   condi�on   causing   ER   visits,   hospitaliza�ons,   and   missed   school.   Asthma   is 
currently   managed   reac�vely   as   many   children   and   adults   with   asthma   struggle   to   recognize   and 
communicate   early   warning   signs   of   an   asthma   aack   using   only   their   symptoms.   However,   almost   every 
asthma   aack,   ER   visit,   hospitaliza�on,   and   death   due   to   asthma   is   preventable. 

Soluon:    Sparo   Labs’   flagship   product,   Wing®,   is   a   pocket‐sized   sensor   and   powerful   app   that   provides 
peace   of   mind,   empowering   pa�ents   to   proac�vely   manage   and   control   asthma.   With   Wing,   users   can 
measure   and   track   lung   func�on   with   medical‐grade   accuracy   – any�me,   anywhere.   Wing’s   simple, 
stoplight   zone   system   allows   parents   to   detect   early   warning   signs   and   take   ac�on   to   prevent   asthma 
aacks.   Using   Wing’s   cloud‐based   pla�orm,   users   can   also   work   with   their   asthma   care   team   to   iden�fy 
and   avoid   things   that   trigger   their   asthma   and   op�mize   their   treatment   plan   based   on   lung   func�on 
data   and   seasonal   changes.  

Proprietary   Technologies:    Wing’s   patent‐pending   technology   uses   an   elegant   and   novel   approach   to 
solve   the   barriers   that   have   previously   limited   pa�ent   access   to   spirometry   –   the   gold‐standard   medical 
device   for   diagnosing   asthma   and   other   respiratory   condi�ons.   Wing   combines   novel   fluid   mechanics 
and   an   acous�c   sensor   with   proprietary   signal   processing   algorithms   to   dras�cally   reduce   cost   and 
complexity.   Unlike   typical   spirometers,   Wing   has   no   moving   parts   and   no   need   for   daily   calibra�on. 
Sparo   Labs   has   filed   u�lity   and   design   patents   in   the   US,   Australia,   Europe,   Canada,   China,   and   Israel. 
Sparo   Labs   is   con�nuing   to   expand   its   IP   por�olio   with   addi�onal   u�lity   patent   filings   in   the   areas   of 
signal   processing,   machine   learning,   fluid   mechanics,   and   game   design. 

Market:    There   are   ~400   million   people   with   asthma   worldwide,   with   30   million   in   the   United   States. 
Roughly   60%   of   U.S.   have   uncontrolled   asthma   and   are   at   risk   for   serious   asthma   aacks   and   flare‐ups. 
Wing’s   ini�al   target   market   is   the   3.5   million   people   who   are   either   new   pa�ents   or   have   visited   the   ER 
or   the   hospital   for   their   asthma   in   the   last   year.  

Business   Model:    Wing   can   be   purchased   directly   by   pa�ents   or   parents   for   $129   from   the   Wing 
website.   Over   the   next   five   years,   a   10%   penetra�on   goal   for   the   3.5M   target   market   (350,000 
individuals)   will   result   in   $45   million   in   revenue.   Sparo   Labs   plans   to   roll   out   addi�onal   product   features 
and   revenue   streams   including   Wing   for   Android,   a   premium   Wing   subscrip�on,   and   disposable 
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3.   Soluon 

Introducing:   Wing® 

Wing is the first over‐the‐counter smartphone sensor       
for monitoring lung funcon. Medically accurate and       
powerfully simple, Wing combines a powerful app       
with a pocket‐sized sensor that monitors lung       
funcon. 

Wing’s underlying technology uses an elegant and       
radically different approach to solve the barriers that        
have previously limited paent access to spirometry.       
Wing combines a novel and patent‐pending acousc       
sensor with proprietary signal processing algorithms—      
drascally reducing cost and complexity. Wing has no        
moving   parts   and   no   need   for   daily   calibraon. 

While spirometers have been available in specialty       
clinics and hospitals for decades, they have never        
been accessible to paents. In order to meet the         
needs of paents managing their asthma on a daily basis, which is very different than the tradional use                  
case for spirometry, Sparo Labs took a user‐centric approach to Wing’s development. As a result, Wing                
bridges the gap between a medical device and consumer tech product through a meaningful and engaging                
brand   and   user   experience. 

How   Wing®   Works 

Wing takes the fear and uncertainty out of asthma and empowers paents to proacvely manage their                
condion. With Wing, paents with respiratory condions, like asthma, can accurately measure their lung              
funcon   at   any   me   to   see   how   their   lungs   are   doing.   Wing   measures   FEV1   and   Peak   Flow. 

FEV1:    how   much   air   you   can   blow   out   in   one   second 

Peak   Flow :    how   fast   your   lungs   can   blow   out   air 

These   metrics   show   how   swollen   and   ght   a   paent's   lungs   are   and   how   their   asthma   is   doing   at   that   me. 
 
Wing doesn’t just give paents a number. Rather, Wing empowers paents with aconable data by               
incorporang the standard acon plan stop‐light color zones and associated educaon into the results. This               
simple stop‐light zone system provides an easy way to know when a change in lung funcon is too big based                    
on the best lung funcon values that that paent can achieve (i.e. personal best). This simple system                 
provides users instant feedback about how their or their child’s asthma is doing, what acon they may need                  
to take to stay in control of their asthma based on their physician prescribed treatment plan, and also allows                   
users   to   see   if   an   acon   they   took   was   effecve. 
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Wing®   in   Use 
Doctors generally recommend taking a lung funcon measurement before taking prescribed asthma            
medicaons. This typically includes a measurement in the morning and evening before taking daily              
medicaons and as needed throughout the day when the user feels symptoms and may need their rescue                 
medicaon. By using Wing every day before medicaon use, paents can prevent asthma aacks or               
exacerbaons by seeing declines in lung funcon, somemes hours or days before they feel symptoms, and                
take the right medicaon at the right me to maintain control of their asthma. To help build this habit, Wing                    
allows users to set medicaon and lung funcon test reminders and incorporates educaon so paents               
understand   the   value   of   the   measurements. 
  
Each user’s lungs are unique. Certain medicaons work for some paents, but not for others. Somemes                
asthma is triggered by hot, humid weather, but other mes asthma is triggered by pet dander, cold weather,                  
and pollen. With Wing, users can discover how different things affect their lungs by tracking lung funcon                 
and things that affect lung funcon, medicaons and triggers, over me. By sharing a report with their                 
doctor and care team, users can work with their doctor to evaluate and develop the best treatment plan for                   
them. In addion, Wing incorporates simple, proacve acons users can take to avoid things that trigger                
their asthma, for example, riding to work or school with the windows up if it is a high pollen day in their                      
locaon. 
 
Wing empowers paents to beer understand and proacvely manage their asthma by providing paents              
with aconable data and enabling their care team to make more informed, personalized decisions about               
each   paent’s   treatment   that   improves   paent   outcomes   and   reduces   asthma   related   healthcare   costs. 
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3. Solution 

Lift Pulmonary Rehab 

Lift is an expert-guided, online pulmonary rehabilitation program available right on a user’s phone, tablet,               

or computer. Lift classes are designed for people with moderate to severe COPD. 

Lift Pulmonary Rehab includes: 

● Weekly Lift Programs specifically designed to help people with COPD breathe better, be more              

active, and live happier 

● A variety of 5-15 minute on-demand classes including strength, endurance, breathing, meditation,            

flexibility, and education) users can watch anytime 

● Access to Lift instructors for questions about COPD and discussions with pulmonologists and peers              

from across the country. 

Lift Pulmonary Rehab's evidence-based, interactive classes are developed and taught by a multidisciplinary             

team of instructors that include respiratory therapists, pulmonologists, dieticians, physical therapists,           

fitness instructors, and therapists. 

  

Lift Pulmonary Rehab leverages technology, qualified instructors, and a scalable content model to increase              

access to pulmonary rehabilitation. At Lift, we have a customer and data driven approach to product                

development and are focused on providing a solution that: 

1. Encourages authentic relationships between and among our team and Lift members 

2. Enables users to participate whenever and wherever they want 

3. Provides direction and demonstrates impact 

To further fulfill the vision of our solution listed above, we plan to continue developing features focused on                  

efficient personalization that leverage customer input, data from add-on devices (including Sparo’s lung             

function monitoring product, Wing®), and artificial intelligence. 
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4. Landscape / Why Now? 

COPD is a Growing Problem 

Across the world, COPD is a huge and growing problem. In the United States alone there are approximately 

30 million people living with COPD.[1] Worldwide, there are estimated to be over 400 million people living 

with COPD, with many yet to be officially diagnosed.[6] COPD is becoming a core focus for healthcare 

systems across the United States and the world, as this incurable disease continues to rise in prevalence 

each year. The opportunity to implement impactful solutions for this growing population will only become 

increasingly critical as time goes on, compounded by the rising direct and indirect healthcare costs from 

COPD. 

 

Internet Adoption is Growing 

Over the past 10 years alone, adoption of the internet by older 

adults has been rapidly increasing. This has been due largely to 

the increasing accessibility of internet access as well as the 

increasing prevalence of internet-connected smartphones, 

tablets, and computers. 

 

Particularly in the 65+ age group, adoption of the internet and 

social media such as Facebook has increased in the past 2-3 

years. As seen in the table to the right, Pew Research Center 

reports: “In 2016, some 62% of online adults ages 65 and older 

now use Facebook, a 14-point increase from the 48% who 

reported doing so in 2015.” [7] 

 

This sudden surge in adoption means that older adults are now 

becoming more comfortable navigating the internet as well as 

buying products and services from the internet. This offers a 

new opportunity to target this population through social media 

channels such as Facebook in a very cost-efficient manner, 

whereas previously only more traditional channels of TV, radio, 

or print advertising were feasible for reaching this demographic.  

 

As real-world evidence of this we learned from the founders of Inogen (a market leader in portable oxygen 

concentrators) that while 10 years ago they used primarily all traditional marketing channels (print, radio, 

TV), they are now increasingly focused on digital channels as a primary driver of reaching customers.  

 

Evidence for the Impact of Pulmonary Rehab is Growing, but Programs are Not Scalable 

Evidence from studies over the past 10-20 years have proven that Pulmonary Rehabilitation is effective at 

reducing shortness of breath, increasing activity, and improving quality of life for people with COPD.[8] While 

many hospital systems have pulmonary rehab programs, these are not designed to scale rapidly, and rather 

serve the regional area. The potential impact of pulmonary rehab is being vastly underutilized today due to 

lack of access, cost, and a number of other factors, making this space ripe for disruption. 
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Online Videos & DVDs 

Watching videos online or purchasing a DVD set of pulmonary rehab exercises is another potential option.                

This allows patients to exercise from the comfort of home, without having to travel or find transportation.                 

However, this option suffers from the sack lack of guidance, progression, accountability, and community as               

simply going to a local gym. Once the video or DVD has been watched, there is no further progression or                    

opportunity for guidance. There is no personal interaction with instructors or opportunity to follow up and                

ask questions, as is possible with Lift Pulmonary Rehab. 

 

Advantages of Lift: 

- Home-based - watch and participate in classes from the comfort of home 

- Dynamic  - ned classes published each week and saved so you'll never miss out. 

- Expert-guided - designed by a team of top respiratory therapists, physical therapists, 

pulmonologists, yoga instructors, dietitians 

- Accessible on all devices - access Lift Pulmonary Rehab using your computer, tablet, or your phone 

- Interactive - learn from top respiratory therapists and physicians and get your questions answered 

- Community  - access a network of experts and peers to share stories, advice, and progress together 

 

 

 

Other Respiratory Companies in the Monitoring Space: 

1) Smart Inhalers Trackers (Propeller Health, Adherium, CareTRx, etc.) 

Companies with connected inhalers, such as Propeller Health and         

Adherium, have smart inhaler solutions for improving adherence. None of          

these companies are pursuing self-pay strategies. Propeller Health is one of           

the most active in this space and has developed a GPS/bluetooth cap that             

fits on top of inhalers to log when a patient uses medication and their              

location. Their business model targets insurance providers and is positioned          

to improve adherence leading to improved outcomes and reduced costs. Qualcomm, 3M, and             

pharma companies, such as Teva (CareTRx) or AstraZeneca (invested in Adherium), have also been              

developing medication tracking technology for inhalers. These companies are not currently focusing            

on a direct to consumer approach or self-pay.  

2) Cohero Health 

Cohero Health has an inhaler tracking cap/sleeve and a rebranded          

OEM spirometer from an Hong Kong spirometer company (Thor         

Medical Systems), which creates ultrasonic spirometry equipment.       

Cohero's FDA summary states that their spirometer is only for use by            

a physician in the office setting, and requires a prescription:          

"SpiroThor spirometer is a freestanding laboratory instrument for        

performing basic lung function tests in adults and children over the           

age of four years. It is intended to be used by physicians or professional medical personnel for                 

testing in physicians’ offices, industrial medical, and hospital settings.” Similarly to Propeller Health,             
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11. Financial Projections 

The following financial projections were made based on specific key assumptions about the company’s              

future revenue and growth potential. These projections and assumptions are based off of internal data,               

industry research, discussions with advisors, customers, and the medical community.  

Note: see attached 3-Year Pro Forma for assumptions, monthly projections, and further details 

 

At the end of 2018, the company anticipates raising additional funding to drive growth, likely a $2-5m Series                  

A round to reach profitability in 2019-2020. The next 3 years are focused on driving growth and adoption of                   

Lift in the COPD population, as well as exploring additional revenue streams and strategic partnerships. 

After 2020, Sparo would likely plan to find a strategic acquirer with the capacity to scale and expand Lift to                    

reach new customers and markets. Our current outlook and positioning is to focus on establishing strong                

evidence of product-market fit and revenue traction to make Sparo an attractive acquisition opportunity              

within the next 2-5 years. 
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Project: Game & Map Design

cartography generation & board game design

Roles: Front End Development, Graphic Design, Game Design



Infinite River Map Generator

Initial Procedural  
Map Generator 

(JS source project)

Added global 
terrain vector  
constraints to 
form coastline

Integrated  
simplex noise to 
create central 

river

Added color,  
updated simplex 

noise and erosion  
mechanics

Added dynamic 
color based on 
terrain, forced 

terrain alignment



Closeup section of the river. 
Simulated meander through 
simplex noise with erosion 
bounded by vertical edges.

Dynamically colored based 
on terrain.



Board Game Design

Game Design 
(Medieval Theme)

Game Design
(Space Theme)

Game Design
(Moon Base Theme)



Closeup of planetary system 
game where competing  
factions vie to gain control  
in a growing power vacuum.



Thank You! 

Andrew Brimer
2019

andrewbrimer@gmail.com    //    314.440.5052


